Designate in-progress courses with the term of expected completion (FA=Fall, SP=Spring, SU=Summer and the last two digits of the year (Ex: FA16).

**Note:** Students cannot use credit for both BIOL 1103 and 1107 and/or for both BIOL 1104 and BIOL 1108 towards their degree programs.

---

**For Registrar’s Office use ONLY**

Graduation GPA: ____________ Honors GPA: ____________

Honors: CL ___ MCL ___ SCL ___ SSD ___ CS ___

RHSC: Soc Sci ______ Nat Sci ______ Foreign Lg ______

Legislative Reqs: US ______ GA ______

**Please do not write or stamp in this area.**
• The student MUST present the graduation application to the Registrar’s Office at least one semester prior to the planned graduation semester.
• Application is not complete without required signatures—including Advisee, Faculty Advisor and Dean. The application will not be accepted without appropriate signatures.
• A minimum graduation GPA of 2.00 is required to graduate.
• All fines and holds must be resolved before a student will be allowed to obtain a transcript.
• Student will be notified via email if there are any deficiencies that prevent graduation.

Signature of Advisee _______________________________ Date ____________

Signature of Faculty Advisor __________________________ Date ____________

Signature of Dean ________________________________ Date ____________

For VPAA Use Only:

Substitution Approval: Signature _____________________ Date ____________ CORE Area ____________ Course ____________

Substitution Approval: Signature _____________________ Date ____________ CORE Area ____________ Course ____________

Substitution Approval: Signature _____________________ Date ____________ CORE Area ____________ Course ____________

Reviewed by: ____________

Reviewed by: ____________